Two To View - A Couple Of Amazing Videos You Don't Want To Miss

Skiing the World
In this astounding video, freeskiier Candide Thovex
skis on just about everything but snow, against
scenic backdrops around the globe.

Marble Music Machine
Ready for today's OMG moment? This musical
instrument plays the xylophone, guitar, and drums
using a crank and 2,000 marbles.

FREE Featured Apps - These Three Are Well Worth A Look

Google Arts & Culture
Calling all art buffs! Take virtual
museum tours, search for your
favorite works, or have your selfie
paired with a painting it most
resembles.

Splitwise
Now it's easy to = split expenses
with others for movie tickets, utility
bills, and vacation costs, or
remember you owe someone
lunch.

Learn more...

Learn more...

Socratic
Students will want = to download
this one. Just snap a picture of
your homework question and get
answers from online smarties.
Learn more...

Stay Alert - Latest Facebook Hoax

Go Pinterest-ing! - Cool Stuff To Pin On Your Pinterest Boards

Cinnamon Sugar
Soft Pretzel Treat

30 Tutorials To Make
Pretty Bracelets

Spicy & Delicious
Shrimp Sushi Stacks

You haven't started pinning on Pinterest yet and you want to get started? If so, click here.

Sites of the Month - Great Sites To Check Out In March
Helpful Nutrition Tips
eatright.org - March is National Nutrition Month - a great time to recommit to healthy
eating. On this Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics site, check out special information for
kids, = parents, men, women, and seniors. Read helpful articles like "How to Handle
Food Cravings" and "Kick Bad Eating Habits to the Curb."
Design Your Dream Garden
bhg.com - For anyone who loves digging in the dirt, this site will make your garden
planning easier than ever. Step 1, pick a scene such as = the front of your house. Step
2, add plants and other elements to your design. Step 3, make it happen in the real
world!
Genius Cooking Ideas
geniuskitchen.com - Other food sites have recipes and cooking videos, but we're
guessing no others will tell you the 17 Ways to Eat Chocolate for Breakfast or how to
make Oven-Fried Chicken = Sliders. Be sure to check out the Comfort Food section for
25 Genius Uses for Potato Chips and much more.
Great Travel Deals
travelzoo.com - This site is all about getting the biggest bang for your travel buck. Check
out the Top 20 Deals page for very reasonable rates on some great trips. The Vacations
section = offers packages for many types of adventures. You can also search for a
specific destination using the search bar.

Short Tutorial/FAQ - Is Chrome's Incognito Mode Really Private?

We hope you found this newsletter to be informative. It's our way of keeping you posted on the happenings
here. If, however, you'd prefer not to receive these bulletins, click here.
Thanks for your business!
Thank You,
The Staff at NCKCN
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